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~~s~ ports 
UM CUBS HAVE TIVO 




Information Services un·ver 1 y f m a missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
The Montana Cubs~ after a split with Gonzaga's and Idaho's underclassmen teams last 
weekend~ will be in Spokane for two contests this weekend. 
Friday night Gonzaga's junior varsity dumped the Cubs in sudden death overtime by a 
75-73 score. The Cubs trailed by as much as 13 points in the first half before pushing the 
sophomore laden Gonzaga squad into the overtime decision. 
Saturday night the f, iontana first-year men raised t heir season record to 6-5 with a 
71-64 decision over the University of Idaho Frosh. i~tontana broke away from a 36-36 halftime 
deadlock to capture the victory. 
The Cubs get the opportunity to avenge the loss to the Gonzaga JV Friday night when 
the two squads meet in the preliminary to the ~lontana-Gonzaga varsity clash. 
Saturday night the Cubs battle the Whitworth JV in the Lilac city. The Whitworth 
squad is 4-6, but has been hampered by the calling up of several of its top players to 
the varsity squad. In its most recent outing Whitworth \<Jas bombed, 102-67, by Spokane 
Community College. 
Guard Mark Wells remains the leading Cub scorer with a 16.9 average. The 5-11 
Tacoma, Wash., product is shooting a fine 54.8 per cent from the field. Bob Peterson, a 
prep standout at Hellgate High, is the only other Cub scoring in double figures. Peterson 
has been contributing 13.5 points each game. 
Center Jim Swain and forward Tim Blaine are within striking distance of averaging in 
doul:>le figures. Billings West's Swain has a 9.5 average and Blaine, who hails from 
Albany, Ore., is averaging 9.2 points. 
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